Evacuation routes and assistance centers

Please tune in to these radio stations for more information and to find out which assistance center location will be open: KONA 610 AM / 105.3 FM, KORD 102.7 FM, or KZHR 92.5 FM (Spanish language).
Which evacuation route should I take?

1. **SECTION 1** includes the following areas: (1) north of Eltopia West Road, west of Glade North Road, south of West Klamath Road and east of the Columbia River; (2) north of West Klamath Road, west of Fair Way Road, south of Basin Hill Road and east of the Columbia River; (3) north of Basin Hill Road, west of Wahluke Road, south of Hollingsworth Road and east of the Columbia River. A portion of Section 1 extends west of the Columbia River to Columbia Generating Station but there are no permanent residents in this area.

2. **SECTION 2** includes the following areas: (1) north of West Sagemoor Road, west of Glade North Road, south of Eltopia West Road and east of the Columbia River; (2) north of Alder Road, west of Dayton Road, south of West Sagemoor Road and east of the Columbia River; (3) north of Selph Landing Road, west of Taylor Flats Road, south of Alder Road and east of the Columbia River. A portion of Section 2 extends west of the Columbia River to Columbia Generating Station but there are no permanent residents in this area. (Section 2 includes the area described in Section 2A below.)

2A. **SECTION 2A** exists entirely within the territorial limits of Section 2 and is depicted on the map above as a yellow and white striped area having the following boundaries east of the Columbia River Road North. Southern Boundary: Intersection of Selph Landing and Taylor Flats Road west to Columbia River. Eastern Boundary Taylor Flats/Selph Landing north to Taylor Flats Road/West Dogwood Road. Northern Boundary West of the intersection of West Dogwood Road/Taylor Flats Road, west to the intersection of West Dogwood Road/Cottonwood Drive, continuing west to Milepost 3 on Columbia River Road North, then due west to the center of the Columbia River. A portion of Section 2A extends west of the Columbia River onto the Hanford Site but there are no permanent residents in this area.

3. **SECTION 3A** is on the Hanford Site and is southwest of the Columbia Generating Station.

3B. **SECTION 3B** is south of SR 240, west of Kingsgate Way and north of West Richland and east of SR 225. It includes the Horn Rapids Master Planned Community and those homes and businesses that are accessed from Harrington Road, Yakima River Drive, Snively Road, Twin Bridges Road and Weide Road. It also includes the Rattlesnake Mountain Shooting Facility and the Horn Rapids County Park.

3C. **SECTION 3C** is south of the Hanford Site and North of Battelle Boulevard between Stevens Drive and the Columbia River. It also includes the area west of Stevens Drive between SR 240 and the Hanford Site. It includes the Horn Rapids Off-Road Vehicle Park and the Richland Landfill. It does not include businesses or parks accessed from Highway 240 via Logston Boulevard or Robertson Drive or businesses on the west side of Stevens Drive south of Curie Street.

4. **SECTION 4** is on the Hanford Site and under jurisdiction of the Department of Energy. There are no permanent residents in this area. Hanford workers will be notified if any protective actions are necessary.

5. **SECTION 5** is north of University Drive and south of Battelle Boulevard between Stevens Drive and the Columbia River. Section 5 is only applicable to DOE Hanford events (not for Columbia Generating Station).

From any section on the map, follow the **MAGENTA** evacuation route to the ◆ symbol. If you are told the assistance center is Columbia Basin College (CBC), follow the **BLUE** route. If you are told the assistance center is at Southridge High School, follow the **GOLD** route.